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Abstract. Sewer pipelines failure in sewage networks can have adverse 
potential impacts on socio-economic aspects in any community. Due to the 
fact that it’s difficult to capture the relationship between the physical and 
economical aspects as a result of critical sewer pipelines failure, economic 
concepts are used to evaluate the economic loss as a result of these failures. 
In this paper an analysis for the costs resulting from sewer pipelines failure 
and the benefits achieved from avoiding failures are presented. The costs 
included in the cost benefit analysis are the direct costs used to reinstate 
failed pipelines and the indirect costs, borne by the society and economy. 
In the benefits analysis, only the tangible and measurable benefits limited 
to the health sector and preventing diseases are addressed in this paper. It is 
expected that the proposed approach could help in estimating the economic 
losses due to sewer pipelines failure especially for the intangible factors 
that are difficult to measure. In addition it could help decision makers in 
taking necessary measures to preserve critical assets that could have 
adverse potential impacts on valuable natural resources such as surface and 
groundwater and soil surrounding failed pipelines.  
1 Introduction 
The research addressing buried infrastructure in general and sewer pipelines in particular 
raises the concerns about lack of condition assessment tools, cheap non-destructive 
inspection technologies, and data for use in risk assessment models[1]. These challenges 
are considered as impediments to better asset management for which interest has been 
increasing lately. Consequences of failure of sewer pipelines which is part of risk 
assessment models could have adverse potential impacts on business and environment. Due 
to the uncertainty accompanied to estimating the costs of these failures, little research have 
been conducted to valuate them. Since the end of the 1990s, numerous studies have been 
carried out with the aim of defining the costs of failure of infrastructures that are not 
considered direct costs. The studies first agreed to describe costs incurred by owners of 
underground infrastructure to reinstate the failed assets [2]. Then, started to identify costs 
that are invoiced as social or indirect costs; borne by the whole society [3-6]. 
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To determine the consequences of failure of sewer pipelines, authorities in Seattle in 
USA developed a risk assessment tool that determines the consequences of failure for sewer 
pipelines in monetary values [7]. In another study and as a part of Computer Aided 
Rehabilitation of Sewer and Storm Water Networks (CARE-S) project in Europe, a study 
was carried out to investigate the social and economic costs of sewer failures [8]. As part of 
the grand central model developed to determine the societal costs for pipeline failure, traffic 
valuation as a result of pipeline failures has been addressed by Cromwell and Pearson [9]. 
Although the grand central model is considered as one of the best efforts to date to estimate 
the societal costs for pipeline failure, it requires good knowledge of traffic flow and is 
dependent on many parameters that are hard to identify such as the remaining distance, the 
type of routes taken, the weather and most of all; the behaviour of commuters. To overcome 
the difficulties that might accompany estimating the consequence of failure in monetary 
amounts, another approach was used; in which determining the consequence of failure 
values was considered as a multi-criteria decision making problem, and different pipes were 
considered as the alternatives with different factors’ weights having different importance 
levels as the criteria [10,11].  
Cost Benefit Analysis (CBA) is a quantitative approach used by economists where 
monetary and non-monetary aspects can be incorporated in the decision making process. 
CBA estimates the changes in utility resulting from changes in conditions that customers 
would face as a result of changes in environmental quality, and/or availability of products 
and labour. The analysis conducted in CBA is clear in its requirement where different 
parameters are either categorized in costs or benefits with the goal of maximum utility - 
based on the nature of the problem- is considered the goal. In addition, CBA should show 
the costs and benefits accruing to different social groups of beneficiaries and non-
beneficiaries. Also, CBA has the ability to express costs and benefits either in monetary 
units or weighted by an index related to the importance of beneficiary or non-beneficiary 
groups. Several cost benefit analysis approaches have been addressed in literature to valuate 
decision in terms of benefits gained in the field of infrastructures and funds allocation [12-
14]. Approaches such as: benefit cost ratio [15, 16] and cost utility [17, 18] differing based 
on the objectives for evaluation of decision alternatives. The objective of this paper is to 
analyze costs - including direct and indirect ones - resulting from failures of sewer pipelines 
and the benefits returning on consumers and community as a result of avoiding such 
failures in an attempt to determine the economic loss as a result of these failures.  
2 Economic loss of infrastructures failure 
Critical infrastructures also known as critical assets are usually identified using a risk based 
assessment methodology as stated by the American Electric Reliability Corporation [19]. 
Risk analysis methodologies help in assessing critical infrastructures from which proper 
assessment management plan can be carried out for these infrastructures. This is usually 
carried out by performing a what-if scenario for the outcome of the event of failure of 
infrastructure and assessing the outcome in a qualitative or quantitative manner [20]. 
Economic loss is defined as the difference between the economic output in a baseline 
scenario representing the business as usual and the output in a disaster scenario which 
represents post infrastructure failure. The economic output in the disaster scenario models 
the consequence of failure of an asset. Estimating the economic loss requires integrating 
lost output overtime. Therefore the process of estimating the impacts resulting from a 
disaster starts with analyzing the various hazards, the exposure and vulnerability of 
physical, social and environmental systems.  
     




3 Cost Benefit Analysis (CBA) of sewer pipelines failure  
3.1 Cost of failure of sewer pipelines 
To determine the consequences of sewer pipeline failures, direct and indirect costs as a 
result of these failures are estimated. The consequences of failures are then determined 
based on the total costs, where a pipe has a higher consequence if the total costs of failure 
are higher than when compared to another pipe with less cost. Total costs of failure can be 
determined by adding direct costs and societal costs (indirect costs). 
3.1.1 Direct Costs 
The direct costs can be categorized as all costs related to the reconstruction of underground 
infrastructure. These costs are easily spotted and identified because they correspond mostly 
costs that are tangible which include costs of materials, resources (equipment and labour) 
involved in restoration works in addition to management and/or administrative costs [21]. 
3.1.2 Indirect Costs 
It is difficult to give an exact definition regarding the indirect costs associated with the 
failure of an asset in general and sewer pipelines in particular. However, the indirect costs 
can be arbitrarily defined as costs associated with loss of productivity of other functioning 
parties and lost wages as a result of failure. The following section describes the cost 
estimation for different categories of sewer pipelines failure considered in the proposed 
model. 
Costs related to service interruption 
Service outage: Infrastructure failure could have a cascading effect, which means that if a 
stretch in a network fails, this failure might affect an adjacent stretch in the same network 
or other utilities. The disruption in these services conveyed by the affected utilities 
represents a cost to society. The cost can be assigned to the service interruption as per Eq. 
(1). 
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                                                             (1) 
Where:C: Cost of an interruption of service, D: Duration of the interruption (h), 
C: Average hourly Cost of the service ($/h), n: the number of affected customers of Type 
(i) and N:  the number and total number of affected customers. 
Emergency interventions: In some cases lives of citizens might be jeopardized as a 
result of sewer pipelines failure. Thus, emergency interventions such as public services 
including paramedics or hospital services, police forces and civil defence department might 
be needed to help threatened lives to ensure safety of publics. The costs related to the use of 
these resources shall be taken into account as indirect costs even though it’s not necessarily 
present in all cases as per Eq. (2). 
                                                      =   
                                                                    (2) 
Where:C: Total cost of intervention of public security services , c : Hourly rate of vehicle 
of type (i) ($/h),  t : Repsonse time of vehicle of type (i) (h) and N is the number of 
emergency vehicles deployed in the accident. 
Costs related to traffic disruption and road closure 
Road closure and traffic disruption: Sewer pipelines failure may cause partial or total 
closure of roadways in the affected zones and might further extend outside the premises of 
the failure, resulting in numerous costs [22]. 
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Where: C-./: Cost of overconsumption due to congestion,d: Disruption distance (km), f0: 
Fuel price ($ / L),Con1 : Average consumption of vehicles of type (i) during disruption 
(L/km),Con/.2 : Average consumption of vehicles of type (i) during normal cases 
(L/km),n3()
4 : Number of vehicles of type (i) impacted per day (j) (Vehicles/day) and N and 
M: Total number of vehicles and total number of days, respectively. 
Loss of parking spaces: During the restoration of failed sewer pipelines located in the 
premises of roads in urban areas, it may be important to take into account the aspect of 
reducing the space on ground which would also affect areas dedicated to car parking [23]. 
This cost can be calculated as per the model of Pucker et al. [24] as per Eq.(4). 
                                                       56 =  7%8  9    ;&                                       (4) 
Where: C<>: Cost of loss of parking spaces, N/?: Number of non-accessible parking spaces, 
c>: Hourly cost of parking ($ / h ), R. : Rate of occupancy (%), d: Length of the 
reconstruction period (day) and t : Number of operating hours per day (h / day) 
Loss of time as a result of increased traveling distances for vehicles: The most crucial 
point related to the disruption of traffic in studying failure of sewer pipelines, is the traffic 
congestion. The loss of time can be calculated using extra time needed to travel the same 
distance which is the most close to the real time situation allowing quantification of costs of 
congestion correctly and easily [6]. 
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Where: CEF: Cost of time loss due to traffic diversion, n : Number of vehicles of type (i), 
o. r : Occupancy ratio of vehicle of type (i), r> : Hourly rate of passenger in vehicle of type 
(i), t: Detour time (h), d: Number of days (days) and N is the total number of vehicles of 
type (i) 
Loss of time as a result of increased traveling distances for pedestrian: Zhang et al, [25] 
developed a model to estimate the loss of time in case of pedestrians using the same 
previous approach as per Eq.(6). 
                                                 GA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Where: CHF: Cost of lost time due to the detour for pedestrians, r>: Average hourly rate of a 
pedestrian ($ / h), t: Detour time (h), n: Number of pedestrians per day and d: Number of 
days (Days) 
Increased running costs for vehicles: Traffic congestion causes an increase in vehicle 
operating costs due to utilizing detours which would consequently cause an increase in 
vehicles’ running costs [6]. Thus, it is possible depending on the speed and type of vehicles 
to establish an average maintenance cost per kilometre that is considered as a cost of the 
road network disruption [22]. 
                                    IJ =   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Where: C1: Additional cost due to additional distance, d: Additional distance, c : Running 
cost per Kilometer for vehicle of type (i) ($/km), n4 : Number of vehicles of type (i) 
impacted per day (j) (Vehicles/day) and N and M,  are the total number of vehicles of 
different types and the total number of days spent in restoration works respectively. 
Costs related to environmental impacts 
The environmental impact of a failed sewer pipelines could be during the event of 
failure and during reinstatement of the failed asset. Although the disturbances might not 
have visible impacts, many of these disturbances might be costly and irreversible. The 
flooding of failed sewer pipes affects the surface and ground water quality and soil in which 
the waste effluent is discharged.  Wastewater discharged due to flooding or leakage in 
sewage pipelines to water bodies and soil surrounding these pipes could have adverse 
health issues and complications.  Medical costs could be generated despite all precautionary 
     




measures that could be made, because of the diseases or infections that increase the health 
care costs [4]. To calculate the volume of contaminated groundwater and/or soil, the 
advancement of plume is calculated using dispersion equations. The rate of advancement of 
contaminant plume can be retarded if there is a reaction between its components and 
groundwater constituents as per Eq. (8) [26].  
                                                                      K = 1 + OPQ  S"                    (8) 
Where: k1 =  Tfk.U, f = 0.01 in sandy soil to 0.10 in muck, T= 0.41 and k.U: is a constant.  
The effluent that leaks from broken sewer pipelines are usually untreated raw sewage 
that seeps to groundwater and soil surrounding the location of failure. This can result in 
introduction of chemicals such as nitrates phosphates, and microorganisms [27]. To 
determine the concentration of chemicals intrusion from which volume of contaminated 
soil and/or groundwater can be estimated. Eq.(9) can be used to calculate the maximum 
concentration just downstream the contaminant source using parameters related to the 
medium in which it is desposed [26]. 
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Where, Dq = Bulk velocity * diameter of soil particles and Ds = Du =  0.1   Dw and the 
spread of contaminant can be determined using Eq. (10) and (11) [26].  
                                                           xyY =  zh{ij[/}                                                     (10) 
                                                                   xy~ =  
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Costs related to economic impacts: General activity of businesses and/or industries is 
often impacted by asset failures and disturbances which can then be reflected on the 
economy in terms of reduced productivity, and delays to work. 
Reduced productivity: When shops or businesses are affected by failure of an asset, 
employees’ productivity is affected consequently. Gilchrist and Allouche, [4] developed a 
model to estimate the cost as a result of decreased productivity as a result of noise in a work 
place as shown in Eq. (12).  
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Where: C/U: Cost of noise pollution in the workplace, T: duration of the project (hours), F: 
Reduction factor for worker (i), r: Average hourly rate of worker (i) ($ / h) , n:  number of 
workers affected and N: number of types of workers affected. 
Delays and absences from work: Lost productivity can be related to health disorders, 
and psychological disorders that can be linked to the failure and restoration works of an 
asset. Eq.(13), estimates the cost of absences from work as a result of restoration works.  
            X =   (D   	  )
                                                (13) 
Where: C?: Cost of absence from work, r :Hourly rate of employee of type (i) ($/hour), n: 
Number of employees of type (i), t: Time away from work by employee of type (i) (hours) 
and N: is the number of total employees of different types 
3.2 Benefits from avoiding failure of sewer pipelines 
The impacts as a result of sewer pipelines failure can be described as increased disease 
burden due to contaminated surface and ground water bodies that could lead to an increase 
in illness rates in areas that suffer from waste water contamination. The increased disease 
burden can result in medical expenditures spent on treatment, indirect costs resulting from 
illness, which includes the cost of time lost from work, decreased human productivity, and 
premature deaths and disabilities. As such, the costs paid by patients seeking health care 
and increased running costs could increase the costs paid by the society for that purpose. As 
per a study done by World Human Organization [28], the benefits from proper sanitation 
     




would be avoiding diarrheal diseases that would result in direct economic benefits. Table 1 
shows the different variables included when studying how would the health sector and 
patients benefit from avoiding the failure of assets and consequent contamination of 
wastewater. 
4 Cost benefit analysis  
An economic cost benefit analysis is crucially important for effective resource allocation to 
evaluate the economic costs of interventions and the resulting benefits especially when 
there are many criteria to determine where these resources need to be allocated such as 
social and environmental considerations. Although it may appear that estimating the 
benefits resulting on consumers from the improved health or wastewater network is 
impossible, there are factors that can be measured which would result in the improvement 
of these services. Cost benefit analysis aims to better understand the social and economic 
wellbeing in communities after restoration or upgrading failed pipelines. The procedure for 
a CBA usually comprise determining costs and benefits, quantifying the non-market 
impact, including indirect costs and calculation of economic performance indicators (i.e. 
Economic Net Present Value (ENPV), Internal Rate of Return (IRR),…etc.) which is 
usually done by analyzing macro-economic and social conditions in a community. Eq. (14) 
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Where T: is the total number of years of the study period, B: is the benefits per year 
(Values of harm avoided each year) and C: is the total costs paid 
Table 1.Variables included in estimating benefits from avoiding sewer pipelines failure. 









saved, due to 
less 
illness 
Unit cost per treatment 
Cost per visit (US$7) [28] 
Cost per day (US$28) [28] 
Number of cases Variable by region 
Visits or days per case 
1 Outpatient visit per case [28] 
5 Days for hospitalized cases [28] 
Hospitalization rate 
92% of cases ambulatory [28] 






saved due to 
less 
illness 
Transport cost per visit Variable by region 
Number of cases Variable by region 
Expenditures saved, due to less illness 
Money saved 
by avoiding  
days lost from 
work 
Days off work 2 days (1-4) [28] 
Number of people of 
working age Variable by region 
Cost of 
time Minimum wage rate [28] 
Value of loss of life 
avoided (life expectancy) 
     




5 Case study 
To determine the applicability of the previously proposed equations to determine direct 
and indirect costs, an actual case study with real data is used for a sewer pipeline 
located in Monteal city in Quebec, Canada. Table 2 shows the relevant data that were 
used in calculating the costs. The case study comprises a 200 mm - vitrified clay pipe 
with a total length of 60 meters. 
Figure 1 shows the different indirect costs, where the groundwater and soil 
remediation costs represented almost 60% of the total indirect costs. Figure 2 shows 
the ratio between direct and indirect costs as a result of the sewer pipeline failure, it 
can be seen that the values of indirect costs are almost equal the direct costs indicating 
that they can’t be neglected and that they are as important as direct costs. 
 
Fig. 1. Indirect Costs for Applied Case Study. 
 
Fig. 2. Direct and Indirect Costs Ratios for Applied Case Study. 
To determine the benefits as a result of proper sanitary service, Table 3 shows the 
different benefits and cost saved as a result of better sanitary service as a result of avoiding 
failure of sewer pipelines. It should be noted that these costs could be considered as Quality 
Adjusted Life Years (QALYs) which represents the marginal utility for customers in case 
of better quality sanitation. 
By applying Eq. (15) with study period of one year, the benefit to cost ratio resulted in a 
value of {}z}ZZ{ = 0.7, which indicates that the costs borne by the society as a result of failure 
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sewer pipeline is catastrophic and more significant than other pipes that would have a ratio 
greater than 1. 
Table 2. Parameter values used in application of case study. 
Parameter Value 
Duration of outage (hours) 72 
Cost of service ($/hr) 0.028 
Number of customers affected  195 
Cost of emergency vehicle 62 
Number of emergency vehicles 3 
Disrupted distance (km) 1.77 
Fuel price ($/Litre)* 1.07 1.01 1.01 
Average consumption of vehicle in disruption (L/Km)*[29] 0.15 0.42 0.50 
Average consumption of vehicle in normal cases (L/Km)*[29] 0.1 0.28 0.33 
Number of vehicles impacted (Vehicles/day)*[29] 567 13 9 
Number of inaccessible parking spaces 0 
Hourly cost of parking ($/hr) 4 
Occupancy ratio (%)[29] 1.63 
Number of operation hours for parking lot (hr/day) 24 
Hourly rate of passengers ($/hr)[29] 11 
Detour time (h) 0.0042 
Number of pedestrians affected [29] 57 
Running cost per kilometer for vehicle ($/km)* 0.7 0.8 1.1 
Number of workers affected in work place 17 
hourly rate for workers in work place ($/hr) 11 
F reduction factor 0.05 
*Values represent different types of vehicles namely light, medium and heavy 
Table 3. Parameter values used in calculating benefits of avoiding sewer pipeline failures. 
Parameter Value 
Number of customers affected 195 
Number of probable infections (14%)[28] 27 
92% for 1 day (7$/day) 175 
8% for 5 days (28$/day) 280 
Costs saved by individuals ($) 860 
Costs saved by avoiding work absence ($) 385 
Cost  of lost opportunity (1 Year) 24640 
Quality Adjusted Life Years (QALYs) (Benefits) 26340 
     





A CBA for the costs as a result of sewer pipelines failure and health benefits that return 
on the community as a result of avoiding that failure was presented in this paper. CBA 
was used with the intent of determining the economic loss of sewer pipelines failure. 
Direct costs spent to reinstate the failed pipelines were defined as monetary amounts 
that can be distinctively shown in the bills of municipalities. While, indirect costs were 
defined as any costs borne by the society and/or environment as a result of that failure. 
These costs included: costs as a result of road closures and traffic diversion, additional 
consumption of fuel, additional running costs, costs for remediation of contaminated 
groundwater and soil, delays to work, loss of parking spaces and others. Avoiding the 
failure of sewer pipelines was considered as an enhancement for the quality of living as 
a result of better sanitation and avoiding costs spent in case of illnesses. A case study 
with real data was used to examine the applicability of the proposed method for a 
sewer pipeline in Montreal city. By calculating the different costs, it was found that the 
indirect costs represented a significant portion of the cost of failure which can’t be 
neglected. It was concluded that as the benefit to cost ratio decreases the significance 
of failure increases indicating catastrophic levels of failure. There are several 
limitations and areas of enhancement for this research, such as adding other factors to 
be included in calculating the costs of failure. Also, other concepts could be included in 
the CBA such as the willingness to pay and acceptance. In addition, several 
enhancements in calculating the disruption distance and contaminated groundwater and 
soil volumes are also recommended.  
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